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IN RAINY OCTOBER.ALDERMENTAKEARNING IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GI6ARSWHERE THE SRJWBIRDS NEST. CONTEMPT OF COURT CASE
EVER CHANGING.

-- AT-

THERBHElfBRK THB rtMMPI.lt OC-- THBEDITOR WON AND
JUDGE LOST.CArMtlOIXALLT. Wholesale Prices.

If tom want a boa of srood darars. In- -OUR STOCK OP
Dorted or domestic. Grant's Pbarmacr is theContempt of Court Confined AtClone Call For a Council and
Clacc to eet them. Wc do not retail cigars,

them by the box only. A cigar that
yoa usually pay ten cents for, I can sell yonGROCERIES the same fiftr ia a box. at seven cents.clear,

most Exclusively to Acta That
Interrupt the Progress of Ita
Bunlnea.
Helena, Mont., Aug. 11. The Su

Mayor of a Wcalcrn Town Who
Were Handling; City Money Too
Freely. '

i , ; ,' f v

Kansas City, i Mo., Aac. 11 The

The best live cent cigar at 3U cents by the
box. It will pay yon to cs.f and examine

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Mo rue AaloulabluK Thing; Prom,
laed Boston.

Boston, Aug. 11. Two hundred wo-

men have banded together here for the
purpose of appearing on the streets the
first rainy Saturday in October in a short
skirt made up of waterproof cloth in
dark colors, reaching an inch or two
only below the knees, with heavy boots
add long gaiters made of mackintosh
cloth. If gaiters are not used, then
mousquetaire or ordinary riding boots
will be worn.

The skirt will be kilted, and hang
heavy so as not to be disarranged by the
wind. A reefer jacket or long cloak will
cover the upper part of the bodv, and
under this a fancy silk shirt or ordinarv
dress waist will be worn. An ordinary
hat will complete what will be a very
novel costume.

ltlKE A RUNNINS STREAM. preme court of Montana has vindicated
the right ot a newspaper to publish the Buncombe Sarsaparilla

mayor and council of the city of Kansas
City, Kan., (across the Missouri river
tront here) barely escaped vengeance last
ninht at the bands ot a crowd of 800 tax

news.
Hundreds Take From It, Judge McHatton, of Butte, recently

ordered editor J. A. McKnight, of thepayers.
Helena Journal, to appear before himThe excitement arose over s proposi
for publishing in a gossipy article the

Yet It Is never diminished.

Thli of coarse. Is because there Is a never

FRUIT JARS! FRUIT JARS!

MA80N'8 IMPROVED TAfB.

After 20 Days' Delay,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OVER ONE HUNDRED DOZEN MORE

OP THIiSH

WELL-KNOW- N GOODS,

AND OWINU TO THB LATKNB8 OP Til B

8BASQN WB WILL OPPBR THKM

AT $1.25 FOR QUARTS AND 91.60 FOR

GALLONS PER DOZEN.

THAU W. THRASH,
CHINA, (if,AKS, HOUHK

ETC.,

No. 41 Patton Avenue,

tion of the city council to purchase the
plnnt of the Consolidated electric ligbt

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purificiv -

words of an old Montanian to the effect
that the Davis will contestants could not

Pur a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Liririlte, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Bales
Of real estate at Linville on and after

June 1st, 1801. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kaeeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was oprutd the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs.

Over the Yonahlonace Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, by way of Doe River Gorge, Koan

Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, Wowing Kock and
' Lenoir.

"Western Carolina Htagc
'.ouch Company.

Daily stage lietwccn Crnnlierry and

Icnoir.

nd power company for $340,000. get an impartial trial before anv judex orfalling spring- of supply th-i- feeds the stream.
jury in Butte where the vast estate lies.THE BAKER-GILME- R TRIAL

There was much public iudiffat'0n over
the proposition, it being believed by
many that improper inducement had

and from which it would be removed if
the contest is successful. Containing Burdock Root, SarsaThe supreme court held that contemptbeen offered to the members ol the coun A.TKRniBLr! ATTACK ON THE

DOCTOR. of court is confined a most exclusively tocil to pass the ordinance authorizing the
purchase.

8lnggiah streams stagnate, so do sluggish

groceries. They become musty ,our and atal-an- d

unfit for use. The movement here is

quick; new things coming and volng. Wc

use modern methods and buy what we can

sell before getting stale and pride ourselves

In having a fresh stock to select from at all

times.

The indignation culminated lust muht

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash .

Bark, Toke Root, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself

acts that interrupt the progress of busi-
ness of a court. ''We are passing upon
a question of law as between the rights
of citizen and the power of a court sum-
marily to imprison on a charge f

when a mass meeting ol tax payers was
held to protest against the proposed
purchases. The meeting was in charee
of Hon. ohn U. Scroggs, the head of the

I he power is given to the court to enKansas City, Kas., bar. several intern-perut- e

Seches were made and 6nally
Scroggs addressed the crowd from the

force obedience and respect for the au-
thority of the court. It is not to enforceA. D.COOPER, a sentimental respect, for that mustcourt house steps. He denounced in bit

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous soreR,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It

be gained by other means and will cometer language the proposed action ot the
te any court where law and order arecouncil.Court Square, Corner Main and College st. Finally a committee of fifteen was an administered with able, fearless and im-

partial fidelity." ,North Court Square.

The Defence Mont Fear Mr, ull-nie- r'a

Testimony, and are Devot.
Insr More ol Tbelr Attention To
Her.
Arinhdon, Va., August 11. Courtcon-vene- d

yesterday morning with the house
more densely packed than at any time
during the trial. J. C. Wysor, from

county, Virginia, otcncd the case
lor the prosecution. After he had pro-

gressed perhaps ten minutes, he turned
to Dr. Raker and said:

"Had you invaded mv home and de-

stroyed my happiness as you did Wynd
ham Gilmer's, 1 would have sought you
out with shining steel and buried it in
your treacherous heart, and then lilting
it aloft, reeking with your gore, I would
have called upon heaven to witness that
I had claimed only an eye for an eye and
a tooth for a tooth."

pointed to call at the council chamber
and present the protest before the ordi-
nance could be passed. The crowd, by
its own motion, joined the committee
and marched to the city hall.

1 he prisoner was ordered discharged.

"Gone I"
Richmond, Va., Aug. 10. Maj. E. B.

purifies the blood, giving it

vitality and force. BeingSchedule.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDnolNIt T. tnoINU WHST.

Ar. 11:30 a. m. As the march proceeded the excitement an alterative.it changes the actionCook, one of the oldest and best known
auctioneers in the United States, died
here today.

I.V. '.':0O p. m . Crnntwrry
Ar. 8:Oit p m., Linville,
I.Y.7::iO a. m.. Linville.

grew until the mutterings of the cowdLt. ".on a. m.
Ar. 7:0H p ra. become more loud and bitter and hnallv of the system, imparting freshAr. 1:00 p. m.. HI .wing K'k. Lv. 3.00 p

ulniinaled in shouts of. "'Lynch them !"AN
and "Hung them!" (stock Quotation.

Nkw Vornc. Am. 11. Brie 18: Lake Short

Lt 2:O0 p. m., Blowing R'k Ar. 1:O0 p. m
Ar. 7:00 p. m., Lenoir, Lv. 7:W a. ra

Bastern time.
f Read upward in the meantime the council had beenLarge Reductions 10.rVgjlon: Chicago and NorthwesternEXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN informed of the progress of the mob and

hastily nn adjournment was taken. The iuu; .nnoiK ana western ; Kicnmona ana
West. Point Terminal 10; Western Lnioa

strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

"Gilmer chose the courts as the field inPor a few days only. A large dis otint on nst alderman hud bnrclv retreated when
which he would settle with you, and in

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH he name uf the commonwealth of Vir
the advance guard of the muss meeting
rushed into the chamber to be disappoin-
ted at finding it rmpty. The crowd re

all Clo bing. Por the rrm'alncrof the season

a large disronnt on medium and fine straw
Baltimore Prices.

PiLTiuosK. oc 11 --Ploat. stead r: westginia, I rhnrgt you with mnrder most
luiil and demund your life as the pen- -solved itself into a mass meeting again The concentrated power andts or men, boys and children A lot ofEMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

ern super S3.40&3.73; extra, ta.754.2A;
family, tl.ISOtf 4.85. Wheat, southern, strong;
Pulu 9.rl)2; 970102. Corn,
southern, firmer: white, 67070c: yellow 68

Ity."
The blood mounted to the orisoner's

anil more speeches were made, the mayor
and council being denounced as cow-
ards and thieves.

Zlegler's line shoes reduced from $8.nn $4. no 70c.face and for two hours nod thirty min- -
curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the mostand$3 7nt'2.fi0. Hlses 1, 1 Vi. 2, V4, 3, tes lie never took his eyes from those ofFinally the mob dispersed without
GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR Mew York Market.

Nkw Vosk. Ana. 11. storks, dull and
he speaker.doing any damage.Mi' 814, 6 and 61,.
Wvsnr wns followed hy reliable Blood Purifier that canh avy. Money, easy; 1V&2; Exchange,

long. 4.K3Viltt4.S31A; short, 4.85U4.8S14:New seasonable things arriving almost NEW OFFICKftH. general tilair, ol Wvtheville, in a speech
seven truths ol which wns devoted to the state b' nds, neglected; government bonds

dull bnt steady. Cottonasy, sale 133everv dav.
iseussion ot Mrs. Gilmer's testimony.Proceedliiita of the Woman's ll- -

An Opportunity.
A cash prUe of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story

r novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- u

and the beautiful scenery of that lo-

gin? woven into the plot.

This mountain, trituatcil as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be muile by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the
story mut not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 60 pages.

Detailed information mar be obtained

.of the Linville Improvement Company,

.of Linville, North Carolina.

be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

$1.50 TO 4.a PER YARD,

WB CAN OFPHR THB BNT1RR L1NR AT

He held her ulolt from beginning to endalonary Hociety Today.
The opening exercises of the Woman's s a sliiimclcss adulteress unworthy olOne Price System. redit.

hales: Uplands, avfec; Orleans, 8 1 8c; futures
opened and closed stra-'y- ; Angnst, 7.77;
September, 7.87; October. 7.86; November,
8.12; December, 8 23; January, 8 83. Flour
- active and steady. Wheat active and
strong. Corn quiet and nrm. Pork dntl
and easy at f10 SO12.S0. Lard dull bnt
steady at 75. ."pint Turpentine doll and
steady at 3l36ic. Rosin-qu-iet and steady
at SI 35(41 40. Freights quiet and firm.

Blair's soccch shows that the defence78 CBNTS. missionary society were conducted this
morning by Miss Muttie Jones, mission most fears Mis. Gilmer's testimonv.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.ary of Greensboro. The minutes of yes A 9130,000 FIRE. .H. REDWOOD I GO.

Part ol a Wlaconaln Town Wiped
terday afternoon's session were read,
which showed that the auxiliary reports,
both juvenile and adult, ha., been com

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac
See E. B. Barnum & Co's. big ad.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

While, Black, Pink, Blue and Cartlin .1 on

White, White oa Black.

"BON MARCIIE."

Out.
Nkw Lisbon, Wis., Aug. 11. CampCLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES, tory or money refunded.pleted, and that the committee's reports

were ready. Douglass is in ruin.RUGS, ETC.
FOREIGN.At nine o'clock last evening a lamp exThe report of the committee on exten Tennyson, the poet laureate ol Great GRANT'S PHARMACY,7 & 9 PATTON AVE. ploded in a saloonnnd in about fifteen

minutes the fire was beyond control. It
sion of work was read by Mrs. J. E. Kay,
and after much discussion wns adopted.31 8. Main Street. Britain, was eiglitytwo years old Thurs-

day last.CORTLAND BROS.,
Alter the conclusion ot the readme of prrad rapidly throughout the business

4 South Main St.The Right Honorable William Henry
Smith, first lord of the British treasury

portion till it reached Cump Douglas
hotel. It then crossed the Omaha tracks

the minutes the report of the committee
on publication was adopted as a whole.THE FINEST IN THE LAND. ana tne tory leaner oi the nouse ol com-

mons, is ill.Real Estate Broken, and set fire to the Commercial house and
depot. Although all this happened in aMONEY

JUST NOW

The committee on finance reported and
much discussion arose before the report
was adopted in its entirety. very few minutes the soldiers out at their Admiral Watson, commanding the

camp had been notified and had succeededThe election ot officers was held with British fleet in the West Indian waters, J. f.l. CAMPBELL,And Investment Agents. the following result :

WB CLAIM TO UAVB

THE FINEST BR AND

OP

President Mrtfc Lucv A. Robertson,
saving nearly all the goods in the hotels
and stores besides the whole of the busi-
ness part of the village. Many dwelling

has been ordered to keep a close watch
on Hayti, as the latest advices received
in London from Jamaica leave little
doubt of an early descent on the black

Is More Acceptable Greensboro.
Mrs. I. E. Ray, Ashe- - bouses were burned, there being nothinu

ville. left but a few residences in the south republic by the revolutionists. DEALER LNwestern part of the town. The windCorresponding secretary Mrs. Bum- -

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Imm Miaralv placed at 8 per cent.

Often:
34 Si 36 Pattoa Arenac. Second door,

fchftdlv

blew from the south and kept the firepass, Greensboro.
ROASTED COFFEE
ever introduced In this market. It m slice a

Next month the King of Denmark will
have as bis guests at one time the Kine

TOME

THAN MY STOCK

OF

burning so rapidly that the hre enginesKecordins secretary Mrs. ltrooks,
of Greece, his daughter, the Princesss efGreensboro. from Mansion and Somali were too late.
Wales, who will be accompanied by theThe total loss is estimated at about REAL ESTATETreasurer Mrs. W. R. Odell, Concord.

Juvenile superintendent Miss A. V.REAL ESTATE. $15(1,000. The telegraph lines and rail
dcHctoiie drink.

TEASt
Prince ot Wales aad their daughters,
Princess Victoria and Maud of Wales,
and the Czar, who will be accompanied

road tracks are in such condition thatLee, Shelby.LIGHT UNDERWEAR,WILTS! B. Owvn, , W. W. WIST, they cannot be used.After the election of officers the invita
tions for place of next annual meeting by the Czarina, who is also the daugh-

ter of the King of Denmark. AND AGENT FOR THEFormosa Oolong AND were presented, atatcsville received Hot at the North.
Nbw York, August 11. New York toGVYII & WEST,

(accessor to Walter B.Gwya)

the majority of votes. The National Labor association of
Altrr appointing a nominating com Barceleona, fearing the consequences today has been a furnace several timesIN ORDER TO TURN IT INTO MONEY Spanish workmen that, it is believed.heated. This has been the third dav ofmitted on district secretaries, the meet-

ing adjourned until 3 p. m. ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONwill follow the going into the effect of

English Breakfast,
Gunpowder

and Japan.
AJ1B I'HONOUNCBD BY BXPBRTa

To be the

ESTABLISHED 1881 the heated term in this city and the hot
the treaty in regard to Cnba and PorteVERY QUICKLY, est ot the three with no prospect ot aDEBTRl'CTION BY WIND.

REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVULE. bange tomorrow. Kico recently ratihed by bpain and the
United States, has decided to protest -- ANDWashington, Aug. 11. The mercuryYou Can Have It $30,000 Worth of Damage Don against the commercial relations thataveraged 93 here yesterday, but theIn Michigan. the effect of the treaty will be to renderREAL ESTATE. great humidity made the beat appear
Cuba a colony of the United States.BEST BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY. Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 11. One of much greater than it really was. IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.AT

JUST WHAT IT COST ME.
HOIIB.the most destructive windstorms that.Loans Securely Placed at S NORTH CAROLINA NEWS. The population of Mexico, accordingever visited this section struck SanilacKnowing the people appreciate a good

to official statistics, ts 11,638,824.Percent.
.'Sotary Pnbrk.. Commissioners ofDeeds. President Winston, of the University,thing, we spare no effort to secure the BUST and Tuscola counties yesterday. It con-

tinued for only twenty minutes, butII YOU CONSULT YOUR INTrRHST, IT An English syndicate has Durchaaedinforms the Rnleigh Chronicle that the
mails bring him fifty letters a day.lor everj department of our business. Res practically all the leather board factoriesWON'T LAST LONG. wrought great havoc during that time.FIRE INSURANCE. in tne eastern states.pectfullv

pOR RBNT.

The seve room white cottage oa top of
mountain for one year, at. $175, or bj the
month at t20 per month. Fire place In a
moms Good cooking stove, most pleasant
place to live about Asheville. None but good

At Minden City it blew down the Roanoke Beacon : The town bonds,
Another rich find of silver is reported onrOFFICK oUIeat CeartSqaare. Huron and Sanilac insurance company'sF. E. MITCHELL, Pomeroy mountain, near Cariboo, ColPowell & Snider, big building and carried the heavy roof

issued for the purpose of building a town
hall and market, were advertised to be
sold July 10, but as no purchasrrs ap-
peared they were not sold.

The vein is about three inches thick and. J. W. SCIIARTLE, wwiw ur ivvcn wi vac ucauurni neea apitly.
of pure metal.two hundred feet. The tront ot springer

and Company's store was blown in andWholesale and Retail Gro
MBN'8 OUTFITTBR, ,

No. 8 Patton Avenue.
J. At. kAMrUbl.1.,

Homes Iter the Poor Man.President Balmaceda, of Chili, throughcers. Several distinguished gentlemen havethe store badly damaged. Wright s pho-
tograph gallery was destroyed. R. B.MERCHANT TAILOR Minister Ugan, has offered the Unitedbeen invited to be present and deliver ad
...Ti r 1 - j ... States four million dollars for the cruisermiBon s lounarv was wrccaco ana win dresses during the coming exposition.

Baltimore. The offer was refused.' THE ASHEVILLE lohnson's residence blown down and his It is understood that ot these Col. Mc- -

If yoa want to be neighbor of George lt

bar on of my lot, within
short distance of his palace, at from t- too to

00 per lot. Sise from 78k 160 to 300x800.
Braatltalty shaded and fine view. Call at my
office tor plat. Terms.'.H cash, balance l,- -

NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST. HOW TO MAKE MONEY. three years old child fatally injured. Clure, of the Philadelphia Times, has Six Pittsburg newspapers, the Dis
At lyre lieorge bouts' honse wasJet received, a full line of 'English and do patch, Commercial Gazette, Times,

Chroaicle-Telegrap- the Leader and the
a, a years. j. M. CAMl'BttLL,struck by lightning and destroyed and

Henderson Gold Leaf: Mr. T. A.TRANSFER EXPRESS CO..The way to make money is Hrnrv yvnceier s trame residence wasantic woolen, for fall aad winter.
fcbMrfflrft Press, have all pronounced for Blame.Nocll, leaf tobacco dealer of this place,blown down.

has been forced to make an assignmentto save it. Ami the way to The conditio of Mr. George Tones.At Goodwin a big bam on the famous
tor the benefit ef his creditors. We un editor of the New York Times, who is illMcGregor place was struck by lightningsave it is to have your preWILLS BROS., and completely destroyed. The minor at Lewwton, fdkine, remains unchanged.

His physicians seem to have lost con
derstand the liabilities are about $18,-080- ,

and that the assets are about $14,.
000 or $15,000.

scriptions filled at Curmi losses are very numerous. 1 nere is not
OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone 129,
a farmer within forty miles of Minden fidence in his recovery.ARCHITECTS, chad s drug store, and you George Dudley, colored, who in May

Q

P5
W

is

Mrs. Lizzie P. Dodge, secretary of thecity who has not suffered damages to
crops. The total losses will loot up overwill find by doing so you will mortally stabbed Redmond Blow, col Essex County Helninsr Hand sorirrv an

o
a
C5

$5U,OUU ored, ever a ten cent game of cards and
8S Pattoa Arcane.

Next mCt build'g. P O Box (184.

aovt dta
rganization to aid fallen women, pub- -

i I i . r D t. . ,save from 25 to 30 per cent, BaKRage transferrer to and from the depot
PROflRENtlVB El'CHRK.and all points la Ashcville

uciy ucui it. o. o. Anurcws, a wen
known medical practitioner, of Lynn.

for whose apprehension the governor
offered $100 reward has been delivered to
the sheriff of Pitt county by Mr. J. L.

on "every prescription. We
do not take goods that the Mass., on Saturday. Stories derogaPleasant rartv at the Battery Park Mayo, a policeman ot Wilson, N. L. tory to Mrs. Dodge she traced, she alHotel Laat Night.

5
W
Pi

09

u
02
FH

i i

O
tri
Q
--4

leges, to Ur. Andrews. She banged hisCharlotte News, Saturday: Claudepeople know the 'price and 25 Cent Per Piece. A progressive euchre party was given
Worlv. an white boy, who head against a brick wall and kicked

him as he ran for home.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child), "

Office Mo." I Legal Block
REAL ESTATE' 'and

in the spacious ball room of the Batterymark down to cost, and then lived at Burford, on the Air Line road, 4Park last night by the lady guest of theMB88BN0BRS UN ALU TRAINS. ANDcharge two prices for a pre Rhyme With Ktsse.
i i

W
IH
09

W

hotel. It was given under the manage.

M
C2

Q
O
O

was killed by the vestibule tram which
reached Charlotte at 9 o'clock Friday
night. The accident occurred near Buford
Station. The train was running fifty

To sues the number, who would dare ts?scription to make up the loss. meat of Mrs. A. Doughty, of Augusta Of all the ills that flesh is heir to,
and Mrs. L. H. Heck.

. . ' LOAN BROKER,
CONSTANTLY AT TUB UiifOT.

THE ONLY COMPANY
j

mile an hour. The boy was seen stand- -
Twelve games were played, and at the To hear the halt too could not bear to;

And lovely women has her share, too ;
She'd have some less il she'd repair to

inn ahead by the side ol the track, andTB1CTL1 A BIOKBRAOa BU8INBSS.

You know clerk, hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged

end the result was very anxiously antici
when the engine was within hitmen feet' Loaas secure placed at ft per cent.' Dated. There were sixty ladies and gen.
of him he tried to leap across the track. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Fortlemen in the contest and the playing
He was a lew seconds too late, tor the "run-down- debilitated and overworked

g
SH
P?
Cm

g

o

a

was very good. The first prise for ladies.PRIVILEGED TO CHECK 3AGG.GLVEGETABLES! engine struck him and sent his body flyingsome way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient A full line of De-- a handsome silver fruit basket, was won women, it is the best of all restorative

tonics. A potent specific tor all those4 f v ft. 03 gby Mrs. J. M. Head, of Nashville; while through the air. The dead boay ot the
boy landed in a field distant 10 feet fromthe second prize tor ladies, a lovely silverFrom hotel or irsid-nc- e to dntlnnHonVault Flavoring Extracts' in

RECEIVED the track, by actual measurement.

School Committee.
specialty mad of the transfer of baggage sugar spoon, was won by Mrs. Under-

wood, of Nashville. The first prize for
astock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss

from on yart of the city to auothcr. ceatlemeu, splendid silver pocket whis i
srt
el

g'and Mr. Chas. W.Dfvaultare

chronic weaknesses and disease peculiar
to women; a powerful, Reneral, as well
a uterine, tonic and nervine. It imparts
vigor and strength to the whole system.
It promptly cures weakness of the stom-
ach, nausea, indigestion, bloating, debil-
ity and sleeplessness, in either sex. It i
carefully compounded by ezperieaced
physician and adapted to woman's deli- -

Prompt deliveries guaranteed! responsi key flask was was by Mr. Wyte, of New School committee for the various dis-

tricts will be appointed by the countyFRESH EVERY DAY Urlesns, The second prize tor gentlemenbility perfect.with me and will be pleased board ot education, on the first Mondaya silver handled whisk-broo- was wonAt private reaideacw baggage will b acliv in September next. This is a matter ofby Mr. Metnmon, ol Asheville.AT very great importance. The success ofto meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the rrrd la any part of the honse d, sired without Refreshments were served and after
everv school depends largely ahon having

8
a
a

wards a short dance was given. Thecstm charge. cate organization. Purely vegetable aad
perfectly harmless in any condition of the
system. The only medicine for women.

Battery Park orchestra rendered musicHARE BROTHERS) place. Carmichael's drug Order majr be fen. at the leading hotels, at
the K. & O. City Ticket Office, at the Depot. wduring the playing.store. No. 20 South Main

an intelligent working committee, and
therefore every- district is requested to
end up to the board the names of such

men for appointment. C. B. Way,
County Superintendent.

sold by drngiosts, under a positiv guar-
antee of satisfaction in every case, orrat tin Oeaerai office of the Compaay,

" if, ' t - .1 ' i,

19 Sooth Hals Street,
See the 10 piece toilet set at Law's for

$2.90: it it the biggest bargain yet. 3tstreet, Abbeville, N. C. Legal Block, Cosrt aqaur, AshCTlUc pnee ii.uvj rciunucrj.

; JL, J....W- li'M .J.'iliJfci,q'lait''?wfyy'i
Jt-


